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asaforesaidshallprotectsuchpersonin anysuitor civil action
brought againsthim by hi~creditors or othersexceptduring
his beingin actualservicein field or garrison,norfrom aprose-
cution for any offensecommittedagainstthe laws of this pro-
vince.

[SectionIII.] Providedalso, That no regiment,companyor
party of volunteersshall by virtue of this act be compelledor
ledmorethanthreedays’marchbeyondthe inhabitedparts of
theprovince,nordetainedlongerthanthreeweeksin anygarri-
son,without an expressengagewentfor thatpurposefirst vol-
untarily enteredinto andsubscribedby everymansoto march
or remainin garrison.

This actto continuein forceuntil thethirtieth dayof October
next andno longer.

PassedNovember 25,’1755. Repealedby the King in Council, July
7, 1756. SeeAppendixXXI, SectionI.

OHAPTER C000VI.

AN ACT FOR GRANTING THE SUM OF SIXTY THOUSAND POUNDS TO
THE KING’S USE, AND FOR STRIKING FIFTY-FIVE THOUSAND POUNDS
THEREOF IN BILLS OF CREDIT AND TO PROVIDE A FUND FOR SINK-
ING THE SAME.

Whereasthe King’s serviceat thistime requiresextraordin-
ary suppliesfrom this province,andthetreasury(bythe several
sumsof moneyalreadygiven by former assembliesfor purchas-
ing provisionsfor the King’s forces,erectingandmaintaining
posts,paymentof expresses,clearingof roads,maintainingof
Indians and other heavy chargesfor the King’s use) is ex-
hausted,we, therepresentativesof the freemenof the province
of Pennsylvania,being desirousof demonstratingour duty to
our Sovereign,andwilling to give a further testimonyof our
loyalty and the most sincereaffection of his loving subjects
within thisprovince,do pray thatit maybeenacted:

[Section I.] And be it enactedby the Honorable Robert
HunterMorris, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe Honor-
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ableThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabso-
uteProprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcounties

of Newcastle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
said Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same,That fifty-five thousandpoundsin bills of credit,
to be struckby virtueof thisact,shallbegiventotheKing’s use.

And to the endthe fifty-five thousandpoundsin bills of credit
so asaforesaidgivenmaybeduly sunkanddestroyed:

[SectionII.] Beit furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That thereshallbelevieduponall the estates,realandpersonal
within this province,of all andevery personandpersons(the
estatesof the HonorableThomasPennandRichardPenn,Es-
quiries,proprietariesof the provinceof Pennsylvania,only ex-
ceptedin considerationof theirfree gift hereinafter-mentioned),
the sumof six pencefor everypoundclearvalueof the saides-
tatesyearly for thespaceof fouryears,to bepaidby the owners
or possessorsthereof. And that every singlefreeman,whether
residingwith his parentsor elsewhere,whoat thetime of the
assessmentshallbeof theageof twenty-oneyearsandhathbeen
outof hisapprenticeshipor servitudefor thespaceof six months
and is not worth in goodsor chattelsthirty pounds,shallpay
thesumof tenshillings, exceptsuchasnowareorhereaftershall
beengagedin His Majesty’sservice;all whichsaidseveralsums
so to be raisedasaforesaidshallbe assessedandlevied asin,
andby anactpassedin theeleventhyearof thelateKing George
the First, entitled “An act for raising of county rates and
levies,” 1 is directedto be assessedandlevied. And that every
article,clauseandthingthereincontainedconcerningtheassess-
ing andlevyingtaxesshallbe used,exercisedandput in practice
for assessingandlevying thetax herebyimposedasif the same
articles,clausesandthingswereinsertedin this act, exceptin
suchcasesasarehereinascertained,providedfor or altered.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the commissionersof the respectivecounties
or anytwo of themshall,assoonasmaybeaftertheexpiration
of six monthsnext following the publication of this act, issue

‘PassedMarch 20, 1724-25, Chapter 284.
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forth their precepts,directedto the constablesof everytown-
ship, requiringthemto bring to the respectiveassessorswithin
threeweeksnextafter the dateof suchpreceptsfair andtrue
certificatesin writing, upon their oathsor affirmations,of the
namesand surnamesof all andeverythe personsdwelling or
residingwithin the limits of thosetownshipsor places,asin
andby the hereinbefore-mentionedact for raising of county
ratesand leviesandas by this presentact is particularly set
forth anddirectedto be assessed.

But beforethe commissionersandassessorsshall takeupon
them the respectiveserviceandduty by this act requiredof
them,theyshalltakeanoathor affirmationto theeffect follow-
ing: (That is to say)

Thou shaltwell andtruly causethe ratesandsumsof money
by virtue of this act imposedto be duly andequally assessed
andlaid accordingto the bestof thy skill andknowledge,and
herein thou shalt spareno personfor favor or affection nor
grieveanyfor hatredor ill-will.

Which qualification shallbe administeredas in andby the
saidact for raising county ratesandlevies is enjoinedandre-
quired.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,rJq

1~~
if the saidcommissionersor assessorsshall re-

fuseor neglectto performanddischargethe dutiesrequiredof
themby thisor the before-mentionedact,eachandeveryof the
saidcommissionersor assessorssorefusingshall forfeit andpay
to the provincialtreasurerthe sumof twentypounds.

Provided always, That all fines and forfeitures arising by
virtueof thisactshallbeleviedasin theaforesaidactfor raising
of county ratesandlevies is directed, and shall be paid and
addedto the public provincial stock.

Providedalso,That the constablesshallhaveandreceivefor
their careandtrouble in executingandreturningtheprecept~
by this act directedandenjoinedonepennyper poundandno
more; andthat the assessors,for their time and laborin their
assesSments,shallbe allowedthreepenceper pounduponthe
whole sum containedin the ratesof their respectivecounties
after the assessmentis rectified andadjustedby the commis-
sionersandno more;andthat the countytreasurersshallbeal-
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b-wedfor their careandtrouble onepercentfor all moneysby
them receivedand paid andno more; andthat the collectors
shall retainintheir handsfor all sumsof moneyby themrespec-
tively collectedsixpenceper poundandno more, anythingin
this act or in the aforesaidact for raisingof countyratesand
leviesto the contrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionV.] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That if the said collector or collectors shall refuseor
neglect‘to take uponhim or themselvesthe trust andduty re-
quiredof him or themby this act, he or they sorefusingshall
forfeit andpay to the countytreasurerthe sumof ten pounds
each;andthe assessorsshall appoint someother fit personor
personsin the place or steadof the collector or collectorsso
refusingor neglectingasaforesaid.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all the sumor sumsof moneyleviedby thecol-
lectors of the respectivedistricts throughoutthis provinceby
virtueof thisactshallbepaidby thesaidcollectorstothecounty
treasurers,andby the countytreasurersrespectivelyinto the
handsof theprovincial treasurer.

[SectionVII.] But be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That beforethesaidprovincial treasureror the said
respectivecountytreasurerfor the timebeing shallreceiveany
of the moneys‘to be raisedby virtue of this act, they shall sev-
erally becomeboundwith oneor moresufficient suretiesasfol-
lows: (That is to say) the saidprovincial treasurerfor the time
beingin anobligation of five thousandpoundsto thegovernor
or commander-in-chiefof this provincefor the time being, and
the severalcounty treasurerswithin this provinceeachin an
obligation of one thousandpoundsunto the commissionersof
the propercounty,conditionedfor thetrue andfaithful perform-
anceanddischargeof their duty respectivelyin the execution
andobservanceof this act.

Andwhereassomeownersof landwhereonimprovementsare
mademaynot residein the samecounty or district wheresuch
landlies, wherebyit maybe difficult to recoveror collectthetax
assessedon thesaidland:

[Section VIII.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthetenantor otherpersonresiding on andhay-
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•ing the careof suchlands, their goods and chattels,andthe
goodsandchattelsof thelandlords(onhis refusalor neglectto
pay) if therefound, shallbe liable to be distrainedfor thepay-
mentof the saidtax. And in casethetenantor personhaving
the carethereofshallpayor their goodsbe distrainedfor the
same,thenit shall andmaybe lawful to andfor the saidtenant
to deductthe tax sopaidout of the rent agreedfor; or for the
tenantor tenantsor personhaving care of the said lands to
recoverthe samefrom the ownerby actionof debtin anycourt
wherethe sameshallbe cognizable,togetherwith costsof suit:

Provided,That nothingin this actshall in anymanneralter
anycontractheretoforemadebetweenanylandlordandtenant.

And forasmuchaslarge tractsof valuablelandshavebeen
locatedandheldin this provincewithout intention of improve.
ment,but merely in expectationof receivinghereafterhigher
prices for private advantage,by meanswhereof those lands
remainuncultivatedandgreatnumbersof people [have] been
necessitatedto leavethis provinceandsettle in other colonies
where landsare moreeasily purchased,to the manifestinjury
andchargeof the public. And forasmuchas thoselands by
the act for raising county ratesand levies hereinbefore-men-
tioned are exemptedand cannotby the laws now in -being be
taxed, it is thought reasonableon this occasionto settle the
mannerby which the saidlandsshallbe assessedandratedin
their proportionof the tax herebyimposedon all the estates,
realandpersonal,within this province.

[SectionIX.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authorityafore-
said, Thatall suchlocatedandunimprovedlandsshallberated
accordingto their situationandvalue,atanypricesnot exceed-
ing fifteenpoundsnorunderfive poundsfor everyhundredacres
of suchunimprovedland. And if the owneror ownersof the
saidlands or somepersonor personsfor them do not appearor
shallneglector refuseto paythe ratesassessedthereonby the
spaceof thirty daysafter thedays of appeal,thenandsooften
asthis shallhappenthe saidlands,togetherwith the ratesas-
sessedthereon,shallbe advertisedin thetownshipor countyin
which suchlandsdo lie or in theplaceor ‘town wheresuchowner
or owners dwell. And the commissionersof the respective
countiesshallandtheyareherebyrequiredto givepublicnotice
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thereofin the PennsylvaniaGazette,for at leastthreemonths,
that salewill bemadeof suchpart of the saidlandsasshallbe
sufficientto dischargethetaxesduefor the sameandall charges
accruingby reasonof therefusalor non-paymentthereof. And
if the owneror ownersof suchlandsor somepersonor persons
in their behalf do not appearand dischargeandpaythe said
taxes,with all chargesasaforesaid,thenthesaidcommissioners
of the respectivecountiesareauthorizedandherebyempowered
to sell the saidland,or so muchthereofasaforesaid,by public
vendueto suchpersonor personsasmayappearandgive most
for the same,returningthe overplusif anybe to the owner or
ownersof such land or their legal representative~as aforesaid
after all necessarychargesdeducted. And when any sale of
suchlandshallbe soasaforesaidmadeby thesheriffor coroner
respectivelypursuant to this act, the title and conveyance
thereof shall be by deed, signed,sealedanddeliveredby the
sheriffor coronerto suchpersonorpersonsasshallpurchasethe
samein fee-simple,which shallbe most absoluteandavailable
in law againstthe saiddelinquentsandtheir heirsandassigns
andall claiming underthem.

And whereasmany personsresiding in this province have
seatedthemselveson certainlargetractsof land,neitherhaving
propertytherein {n] or paying rent for the same,yet neverthe-
lessdo actuallyholdandoccupycertainpartsthereof,andthere-
from do receivethe like commonbenefitsthat the freeholders
of this provincedo generally receivefrom their fee-simplees-
tates,andto exemptsuchpersonsseatedasaforesaidfrom pay-
ing their justproportionof thetaxesherein-directedto belevied
for the landstheyseverallyholdandoccupyasaforesaidwould
be a manifestinjury to the saidfreeholdersandotherinhabit-
antsof this provincemaderatableby this act:

For remedyingwhereof:
[SectionX.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That

all andevery personor personsresiding within -this province
seatedon, occupyingand holding lands,not having theprop-
erty thereoforpayingrentfor thesame,shall,notwithstanding,
giveatrueaccountof theparticularpartsof all suchlandwhich
they are respectivelyseatedon, both clear andwoodland, as
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muchastheypretendto hold, to the assessorsof this province

• respectivelywhenthereuntorequired,andshall paytheir sev-
eral and respectivetaxes for the samein like manneras the
freeholdersaforesaidareliable to do by virtue of the directions
of this act, and upon neglectingor refusing to give such ac-
countsandpay suchtaxesasaforesaid,shallbe subjectto the
like painsandpenaltiesasthe saidfreeholdersaresubjectto by
virtue of thedirectionsof thisactor by thebefore-mentionedact
for raisingcountyratesandlevies.

[Section XL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That the provincial treasurer shall and he is
herebyempoweredandrequiredto orderanddirect the county

treasurers respectively,sooftenasheshallthink necessary,to
lay beforehim the booksandaccountsof the ratesandassess-
mentsandto pay the moneythat shall be in their handsby
virtueof this act. And if thereuponthe saidcountytreasurers
or either of them shall neglector refuseto producehis said
booksandaccountsandto paythe moneysin his or their hands,
accordingto the directionsof this act, the saidprovincial treas-
urermayandshallforthwith proceedagainstsuchcountytreas-
ureror treasurersso neglectingor refusingin the samemanner
as the county commissionersare directedto proceedagainst
delinquentcollectorsin thebefore-recitedactfor raisingcounty
ratesandlevies,in orderto recoverthe moneysdueto thepro-
vincial treasuryfrom suchdelinquentcountytreasurer.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidprovincial treasurershall, out of the
moneypaidinto hishandsby virtueof thisact,yearlyandevery
yearfor the spaceof four yearsnextensuingthefirst dayof the
monthcalledMay nextpayinto the handsof the trusteesof the
generalloan office for the time beingthirteenthousandseven
hundredandfifty poundsin billsof creditof thisprovince,which
sumssoto bepaidin to themthesaidtrusteesshallyearlyduring
the term lastaforesaidbe by themproducedto the committees
of assemblyappointedfor thatpurpose,andin their presencebe
burntanddestroyed.

And the saidprovincial treasurerfor his troublein receiving
andpayingthemoneysandperformingthedutiesby thisactre-
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quired shall haveandreceiveten shillings for every hundred
poundsandno more.

And thesaidtrusteesfor their trouble in receivingandsink-
ing thesaidbills shallhaveandreceiveten shillings for every
hundredpoundsandno more.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatbills of credit to the valueof fifty-five thousand
poundscurrentmoneyof America, accordingto an actof Par-
liamentmadein the sixth yearof the [reign of the] lateQueen
Anne,for ascertainingthe ratesof foreign coins in theplanta-
tions of America, shall be preparedandprinted within two
monthsnextafter thepassingof this acton goodstrongpaper,
underthe careanddirection of the trusteesof the generalloan
office for the time being,the chargeswhereofto bepaidby the
provincialtreasurerout of themoneysto ariseby virtue of this
act, which bills shallbe madeandpreparedin the mannerand
form following andno other,viz.:

This bill shall passcurrentfor within the province
of Pennsylvania,accordingto an actof generalassemblyof the
saidprovincemadein thetwenty-ninthyearof thereignof King
Georgethe Second. Datedthefirst dayof themonthcalledJan-
uary,onethousandsevenhundredandlifty-six.

And the samebills shallhavesuchlike escutcheonsas in the
margin hereof,with suchother deviceson the saidbills asthe
saidtrusteesshallthink fit, aswell to preventcounterfeitsasto
distinguish their severaldenominations,each of which bills
shallbe of the severalandrespectivedenominationsfollowing
andno other,viz.:

Fifteenthousandof thesamebills, thesumof twentyshillings
in eachof them; twenty thousandof the samebills, the sumof
ñfteenshillings in eachof them; twenty thousandof the same
bills, thesumof ten shillingsin eachof them; twenty thousand
of the samebills, thesumof five shillingsin eachof them; thirty
thousandof the samebills, the sum of two shillings andsix
pencein eachof them; thirty thousandof the,samebills, the
sum of two shillings in each of them; thirty thousandof the
samebills, thesumof oneshilling andsixpencein eachof them;
twenty thousandof the samebills, the sum of oneshilling in
eachof them.
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Andthetrusteesshallusethebestof their care,attentionand
diligence during theprinting of thesaidbills that the number

andamount thereof, accordingto their respectivedenomina-
tions aforesaid,benot exceeded,nor any clandestineor fraudu-
lent practiceusedby the printer, his servantsor otherscon-
cernedtherein. -

Andfor perfectingthe saidbills, to makethemcurrentwithin
this province,accordingto thetrue intent andmeaningof this
act:

[SectionXIV.] Be.it furtherenacied by the authorityafore-
said, Thatall andeveryof thesaidbills shallbesignedby three
of thepersonshereafternamed:(That is to say) EvanMorgan,
JohnBaynton,ThomasOrosby,ThomasWharton,JosephMar-
riott, Daniel Roberdeau,AttwoodShute,SamuelNeave,Charles
Steadman,JonathanEvans,EdmondKearney;John Taylor,
William Grant, Amos Strettell, SamuelMorris, JacobDuche,
Thomas Gordon, Charles Meredith, Redmond Conyngharn,
Daniel Benezet,William Fisher,GeorgeOkill, Abel James,Jo-
sephKing, William Vanderspeigel,JosephIledman, William
Shippen,William Griffitts, Enocla Flower, Henry Harrison,
OharlesJones,IsaacPaschal,ThomasDavisandJacobLewes,
who are herebynominatedandappointedto be signersof the
saidbills, andshallbeforetheyreceiveor sign anyof the said
bills, takeanoathor affirmationto thefollowing effect,viz.:

Thattheyshallwell andtruly signandnumberall thebills of
credit that shall cometo their handsfor thatpurposeby thedi-
rection of this act, andthe sameso signedandnumberedwill
deliveror causeto be deliveredunto the trusteesof the general
loan office of the provinceof Pennsylvania,pursuantto thedi-
rectionof this act.

And for avoidingthe dangerof embezzlement.or misapplica-
tion of anyof thesaidbills of credit:

[Section XV.] It is hereby further enacted,ordainedand
provided, That the saidtrusteesafterthe saidbills areprinted
shalldeliverthemto the saidsignersto be signedandnumbered
by parcels,for which‘the saidsignersor someof themshallgive
their receipt: (That is to say) one thousandpoundsvalue in
the saidbills at onetime, andsofrom time to timeuntil all the
saidbills of credit shallbe signedandnumbered,yetsoasthat

id—V
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the said trusteesshallnot deliveranyotherof thesaidbills to
thesignersaforesaidwhilst thesumin their custodyexceedone
thousandpounds. Of all which bills of credit so deliveredto
be signedby the trusteestrue accountshall be kept by the
signers,who, upon their re-deliveryof eachor anyparcelof the
saidbills of creditby themsignedandnumberedto thetrustees
of the generalloanoffice shall takethe receiptof the saidtrus-
teesto chargethem beforeany committeeof the assemblyto
be appointedfor that purpose.

And eachof the saidsignersshall havefifteen shillings for
every thousandof the aforesaidbills by themsignedandnum-
bered,to be paidby theprovincialtreasurerout of [the] moneys
to ariseby virtue of this act. And if any of the personsbefore
nominatedto be signersshallhappento die or be renderedin-
capableof doing his or their dutyby this actrequired,theas-
semblyfor the time beingshallor mayappointsomeother per-
sonor personsin his or their steadfrom timeto time until all
the bills herebydirectedto bemadebe wholly signedandnum-
beredasaforesaid.

[Section XVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all the aforesaidbills of credit to be madeas
this act directsshall be currentbills of this provinceuntil the
first dayof the monthcalledJanuaryin theyearonethousand
sevenhundredandsixty andno longer,andassuchshallduring
the saidterm be receivedin paymentsfor the dischargeof all
mannerof debts,rents, sum andsums of moneywhatsoever
due,payableor accruingupon or by reasonof any mortgage,
bill, bond,specialty,note,book account,promiseor [other] con-
tract or causewhatsoever,asif the sameweretenderedor paid
in the coinsmentionedin suchbondor otherwriting, book ac-
count,promise,assumptionor anyothercontractor causewhat-
soever,and at the ratesascertainedin the said act of Parlia-
ment,andshall be so receivedin all paymentsby all persons
whatsoever. -

[SectionXVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshallpresumeto coun-
terfeit anyof the saidbills of credit to be madecurrentby this
act,or shallbe aiding or assistingtherein,or shallenlargethe
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sum expressedin any of the saidbills, or shall utteror cause
to beutteredor offeredin paymentanysuchbill or bills, know-
ing the sameto beforgedor counterfeitedor the sumor value
thereinalteredwith an intent to defraudanyother person,he,
sheor they so offendingand being thereof legally convicted
shallfor everysuchoffenseincur andsuffer thesamepainsand
penaltiesrespectivelyas forgers, counterfeitersor alterersof
bills are by former actsof assemblynow in force directedto
incur andsuffer. And the discovereror prosecutorby virtue
of this presentactshallbe entitled to like rewardasby former
actsis directedin respectto thebills therebymadecurrent.

And whereasthe honorableproprietariesof this province
havetowardsthe defensethereof beenpleasedto makea free
gift of five thousandpoundsto the public:

[Section XVIII.] Be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidsumof five thousandpoundsshallim-
mediatelyafter the publication of this act be paid by the re-
ceiver-generalinto the handsof IsaacNorris, JamesHamilton,
JohnMuffin andBenjaminFranklin, Esquires,andJosephFox,
JohnHughesandEvan Morgan, gentlemen,who or the major
part of them or of the survivorsof them,-with the consentand
approbationof the governoror commander-in-chiefof this pro-
vince for the time being andnot otherwise, shall order and
appointthe dispositionof all the moneysarising or that shall
cometo their handsby virtue of this act for supplying our
friendly Indians,holding of treaties,relieving the distressed
settlerswho havebeendriven from their landsandotherpur-
posesfor the King’s service. And ‘that the receiptor receipts
of the saidIsaacNorris,’ JamesHamilton, JohnMifflin, Benja-
min Franklin, JosephFox, JohnHughesandEvanMorganor
of a majority of them or of the survivors of themto the said
receiver-generalor to the trusteesof the loan office shall
dischargehim or themrespectivelyof andfrom somuchof the
saidsums’offive thousandpoundsandfifty-five thousandpounds
by this actgranted,or mentionedto be grantedas maybe in
such receiptsexpressed,and the receiptsto the trusteesshall
~beby themproducedto the committeesof assemblyfor the time
beingandbe allowed in the settlementof the accountsof the
saidtrustees. -
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[SectionXIX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if the four yearly taxesto be levied by virtue
of this actshallnot be sufficientto sink the full sumof fifty-five
thousandpoundsin billsof creditherebyto beissuedanddefray
all incidentcharges,in suchcasea further tax or taxesin the
next succeedingyearor years shall be laid and levied in the
samemannerasthe saidfour yearlytaxesaredirectedto be laid
andlevieduntil thesaidfifty-five thousandpoundsis fully com-
pleted. And if the saidfour yearly taxesshallproducemore
than the said fifty-five thousandpounds,the incident charges
asaforesaidbeingdefrayed,the overplusshallbe disposed[of]
in suchmanneras by act of generalassemblyof this province
shallbehereafterorderedanddirected.

PassedNovember27, 1755. Confirmedby the King In Council,
July 7, 1756. SeeAppendixXXI, SectionI.

As to SectionsI-XVII, see note to theAct of Assembly passed
March 5, 1725-26, Chapter289; and theActs of Assembly passed
September21, 1756, Chapter412; March 23, 1757, Chapter422; June
17, 1757, Chapter423; April 22, 1758, Chapter431; April 17, 1769,
Chapter437; April 12, 1760, Chapter453; May 14, 1762, Chapter
483; March 4, 1763, Chapter497; October 22, 1763, Chapter505;
May 30, 1764,Chapter513; September22, 1764,Chapter516; (the two
acts of) September20, 1766, Chapters542, 547; February18, 1769,
Chapter586; May 27, 1769, Chapter 695; March 21, 1772, Chapter
661; January22, 1794, Chapter692; January28, 1777, Chapter737.

As to SectionXVIII, seetheAct of AssemblypassedFebruary17,
1768,Chapter571.

CHAPTER C000VII,

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF GEORGE .CROGHAN AND WILLIAM

[TRENT] FOR AND DURING THE SPACE OF TEN YEARS.

WhereasDavid Franks for Levy & Company, Jeremiah
Warder, SamuelNeave,William andDavid Mcllvaine, Buck-
ridge Sims,BenjaminandSamuelShoemaker,JamesWallace,
JamesBenezet,ThomasCampbell,William West,AdamHoops;
JohnPotterandJosephMorris, by their petition to the repre-
sentativesof the freemenof the province of Pennsylvaniain


